
2 Sep 44 

3 Sep 44 

4 Sep 44 

5 Sep 44 

6 Sep 44 

7 Sep 44 

8 Sep 44 

9 Sep 44 

10 Sep 44 

I 

Btry left position 1/2 miles mv of st . Julie, France at 1625 arrived at new position , 1/4 mile s so . of Varabom , France at 181¢ . Rain all night and still r a ining reining , trucks having V6ry difficult time maneuvering in mud . Very little mail arrived . No casualties . Morale very good . 

Etry left position 1;4 miles So . of Varabon , France at 18¢¢ and arrived in new position , 1/2 miles So of Lebuty , France at 183¢ distanced rumbling can be heard ~ huge flashes can be seen , which seem to be enemy ammunition dumps burning . No enemy air activity . No mail arrived . Morale very good . 

Etry left position l/2miles So . of Le?-!uty, France , at 19¢¢ and arrived in :i:·endezvous area at 21¢¢ . Left this area at 2315 and arrived at Mantry , France at ¢24¢ . 'Mail arrived . No casualties . Morale very good . 
Btry in Mantry, France awaiting call to move forward • . ,en r-es ting and cleanin-; equipment . }!o mail today . No casualties . 1-iorale very good . 

Btry 3 1/2 miles North of Orsans , Fra nce ; Btry left rendezvous area in 1.antx·y !<"ranee at ¢6¢¢ and arrived at Chantrans , France at ¢85~, wento rendezvous area again and left this new ar t:::a at 14¢¢ and arrived 500 meter •s E . of Orsans , France at 163¢ going into position and establishing 1nstallati. ,ns . Left this position at 2¢1¢ for a better position and arrived in new position 3 1/2 niles No. of Oreana , Fra.nce . No mail today . ·No casualties . Mora~e very 6 ood . 

Btry in ,osition carrying out normal duties . Two ME' s flew over our area very low but did not bother us . Rumbling and artillery fire heard in the distance . 1;0 r:iai3: or casualtieso Morale very good . 
Btry in position carrying out nornal duties . Two enemy a ~~in over the area but caused no damage . No casualties . Morale very good . 

Btry still in position 3 1/2 miles Noo of Oreana , France , carrying out normal missions . No enemy activity . Sorue packages and mail arrived today . Rai nin5 again . Morale very good . 

Btry l eft position 3 1/2 miles No . of Orsans , France at ~81? and arrived in position at Eaume, France ¢85¢, 
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(continued) 
11 Sep 44 

lZ Sep 44 

l :.! Sep 44 

13 Sep 44 

14 Sep 44 

15 Sep 44 

16 Sep 44 

17 Sep 44 

18 Sep 44 

19 Sep 44 

20 Sep 44 

left this position at 165¢ 5oin5 into position 3/4 miles No. of Vergranne , Frnce. On our travels, we soen a great deal cf German equip.rpent and many dead Germans 
Here also seen . Evidence of fighting seen everywhere . 
Mail and packages arrived today . Morale very good . 

Etry in position carrying out normal duties . Much 
rUI!lbling heard in the distance . No mail . No 
casualties . Morie very good . 

Btry in position 3/4 miles No. of Vergranne , F1·ance , 
carrying out normal dut1e~ . No enemy activity . 1;0 
mail rec iveced . Class II supplies drawn and issued to the Btry . Mor&e very good . 

Btry left position 3/4 oiles No. of Ver~ranne , France 
at ~8¢5 and arrived at Nans, France at ~84¢ . CarFying oub normal missions . No enemy activity . Morale very 
good . 

Btry left position at Nana, France , ¢82¢ arriving in 
new position, l 1/4 miles Ea.st of Pointour Orgnon , 
France at ¢9~¢. No enemy activity observed . All 
quiet. Little rain during the day . Morale very goodo 

Btry in position l 1/2 miles SE of Pontour I ' Oe3I1on, 
France , carrying out normal duties . Mail and packages 
arrived today . Men washing clothes and drying out 
from the previous rainy days . No enemy activity . 
!-!orals very good . · 

Btry in position carrying out normal duties and 
awating further oraera for move . No mail today . Still 
raining . No enemy action . gor·ale very good . 

Btry ca~rying out 
to move forward . 
mail arrived . No 
Morale very good. 

normal auties 9 still awaiting orders 
Rain continues . Some first class 
enemy action . No cau sualties . 

Btry carrying oub normal missions and anxiously waiting 
for orders so we can mve forward . r-.ail arrived . No 
enemy action . Morale very good . 

Btry carrying out normal duties . No moving orders as 
yet . •rwo trail•I?s arrived at the Btry froiil the rear 
echelon . No enemy activity . .-~orals very good . 

Left area 1 1/2 miles East of Pointsur I ' Oeenon , 
France at 1¢1¢ and arrived in rendezvous .area (Aillcvl 
llere , France) at 1335 . Left this area at approximately 16¢¢ and arrived in new position at Buzegney , France , 
at 195¢ . -..Normal installations established. Morale 
very good . No casualties. 
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21 Sep 44 

22 Sep 44 

23 Sep 44 

Btry carrying out normal duties . Nice sunny day , the firt in some time . EM washing clothes. Very little nail . Morale very good . 

Btry carrying out noroal duties •• On the aler t for further orders. Lt . Col.• ?.AL L. MUWROtf, Jr ., rejoined the orgn at noon . Several planes over our area during the nig.lit, identiy unknown . Morale very good. 

Btry left old posi"tion at Buzegney , France at 111¢ and arriving at this position , l 3/4 miles SE of Vieux, St . Laurant . France . Raining all day and nic;;ht . Few packages arrived . No casualtie. Morie very good . 

24 Sep 44 Btry in position carrying out normal duties. Continued to rain throu/j::l.out the day and night . No mail arrived . Two enemy planes close by th e area during the day . No casualties . Mora l e very good . 
25 Sep 44 Btry carrying out norma l duties , awaiting fui>th er orders for move . St1ll ' cont1nues to rain day and night. No casualties. Morale very good . 
26 Sep 44 Btry left position 1 3/4 miles SE of Vieux, St . Laurent , France at 153¢ arriving at present positicn . No mail again . Still some rain . Morale very good . 
27 Sep 44 

· 28 Sep 44 

29 Sep 44 

30 Sep 44 

Morning Report for this date missiong and no Record of Events ls k-nown. 

Btry in position carrying out normal duties , st ill waiting .for orders to go forward . Very little rain today . Some first class mal came in today . Pvt E£KKI¥~ COLVIN arid PEZAN~ CA~rIGLICNE raided the kitchen during the night stealing several loaves of bread, severa l cans of Spam and a gallon can of butter . Evidence found in their tents . Little enemy gun fire r which is at our left heard throuyiout the night . Morle very good . 
Btry carrying out normal duties . Two enemy plnes over area but causin5 no da~age. Beautiful day , sun shinning brl ~htly . No rain for a change . No mail mame in tod&y . !,~orale very good . 

Btry left position at Doyvillers , France at 1725 and arrived in new position in Menenil , France , at 175¢ Normal instal~ations established . German·arti1lery heard to our front , none fell in our area. Ir.orale very 300d . 
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1 Oct 44 

2 Oct 44 

3 Oct 44 

4 Oct 44 

5 Oct 44 

6 Oct 44 

7 Oct 44 

8 Oct 44 

9 Oct 44 

Btry in position in l.femenil , France , carrying out 
normal duties . i!.:nemy artillery heard falling in 
our front . Entire Btry in building keeping dry and 
warm. Btry wai~ing for orders to move on. Morale 
very good . 

Btry in position in Memenil, France , _carryin g out nor mal duties . Sgt GLEN A . LAW, Pfc L01iELL L. QUEEN, . 
and Pvt JOE W. DANIELSON, KIA, and Pvt GEORGE A. CUDDY, WIA, trying to disarm a mine in the area of Btry 11011

• 
Upper part of Sgt LAW and lower part of Pfc Queen· 
blown to bite . Pvt Cuddy was believed to have lost his 
risht eye . Pvt Danielson lost his right legt leg and 
left ar:r:1 and also received numerous wounds on the body . Pvt Danielson died shortly after the incident . Some· 
enemy planes close by during the day . Papers and 
packages arrived today , no first class mailo Morale 
very good . 

Btry carrying out normal duties 1/3 miles SE of 
Memenil , France . No rain today . Everyone cleaning 
up and getting dried out . No mai l again today . No 
enemy a.ctivity . Morale very good . 

Btry still 1/3 miles SE of 1'.emenil , France carrying out normal duties . Clothing shortages arrived and issued 
to the men of the Btry o Ho mail again . No casualties. 
Morie very good . 

Btry carrying out normal duties in 1-lemenil , France. Btry waiting for orders to move ahead . Little mail 
arrived . Mine squad re - organized and studyin5 
d:l.frerent types of ¥lines and operations . No casual ties . Morale very good . 

Btry carrying out normal missions . Day clear ~nd cooi . Enemy shell fire to our front very heavy and was 
continous throughout the day . None of the shells came 
in our area . Very little mail came in . Morale very 
good . 

Btry carrying out normal duties . Day clear and warm. AAA unit atchd left the Btry . 8 EM of Btry "c" 106th 
AAA atchd . Payroll signed today . 5 men given courts 
rr.artial (aui1maryt No casualties. Mr:,rale very good . 

Btry carrying out normal duties. Beer given all men 
during the day. Summary court martial held . Very 
little mail arrived . No casualties . Morale very good . 

Btry carrying out normal duties . Captain wILLIA11 L. 
YOUELL, and 5 EM left at ¢9¢¢ for Division Rest Camp 
for two days . Guard in area doubled . Day cloudy and 
cold . No mail arrived . No casual~ies . Morale very 
500d . 
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. 
10 Oct 44 

I[ 

l l t. Oct 44 

l/3miles SE of 1'lemen11, France , Btry still in position carrying out normal duties . All trucks given check . Cold weather continues and. rain stills fc:111s aJ.l thru the day nakin5 thinss damp and cold . A lot of ~a11 
came in today . No casualties . l•lorale very good . 

Btry carrying out normal duties . 
and 5 EM returned from rest camp. 
cbecked by Ordnance . Very little 
!-~orale very good . 

Captain Youell , 
•rrucks were spot 
mail received . 

12 Oct 44 Btry sti l l in position 1/3 miles SE of Memenil , France carrying out norma l missions . Day clear and warm. No enemy activity. Morale very good . 

13 Oct 44 

S'rATIS!i OF :-cccw AND EVI:.~ TS FOR 27 SEPrEMBER 1944 
WAS REC .IVED 01~ THIS DATE. 

Btry left position 1000 mete r s S of Dogenville , France at 161¢ arriving at present position ·at 
lb55 . Established nece saary mnstallations . No enel!ly act 1 vi ty observed . No casual ties . ~-o r.iail . Morale very good. 

Btry still 1/3 miles SE of .1.·~emenil, France , carrying out nor~al duties . Special Courts - ?,:artia l held for. 
four 14) EU this morning. Chaplain Rector vis~ted the Btry . .:eather cloudy and cool . No mail . No casual ties . !-~orale very good. . 

14 Oct 44 Btry carrying out noroal duties . Payroll received and the !!!en were paid . 1:0 mail today . No casualties . 
Morale very govu . 

l:> Ocv 44 Btry carrying out nor·mal du ties . Pres tone came in all tr ucks 1·eady for winter weather . .leather clear and cool . No r.1a11 arrived . No casualties . 11orale very good . 
16 Oct 41t Btry 1/3 miles ·sE of Memenil , F1,ance , carrying out normal dut1ec . _=..ain and cold we.the:r . Some 4th class mail came in today . ~orale very good . 

17 Oct 44 Btry still 1/ 3 miles SE of Me?lenil , France carrying out normal duties . Btry awaiting further orders to move on . Payroll arrived today and ready for signaures . No casual ties . 1-~orale very good o 

18 Oct 44 Btry still in position carrying out norma l duties . 
Continues to rain and ev~rything wet and muddy, making things very difficult to . maneuver . No casual t~.es . No mail. Morale very good . 
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19 Oct 44 

20 Oct 44 

21 Oct 44 

22 Oct 44 

• 

23 Oct 44 

24 Oct 44 

25 Oct 44 

26 Oct 44 

27 Oct 44 

' 
28 Oct 44 

Btry carrying out normal duties . 1,eather coo:. and still raining . nany enemy planes over area durj_ng night and they were fired upon by our AAA. No daoage or casualties resulted . No mail today . Morale very good . 

Btry carrying out normal duties . 1st and 4th class mail came in todayo No casualties . No enemy activity . :Morale very good . 

Btry still in position 1/3 miles SE of 1>1emen11, France , carrying out nomal dutieso rhree EM left Btry at ¢9¢¢ for two day rest at the rest camp . Very little mall . Morale very good . 

Btry carrying out normal duties . Church services held ir. anotter area . Truck furnished for thoee desiring to attend•oc the services . Personnel section here for the day working on T/0 . Alerted for rec or ,naissance and later postponed till morning . No mail . l•lorale very good . 

Btry left position 1/3 miles SE of .. ··emenil , France , at 1457 and arrived in new position £.t J-radvillers , France at 153¢ distance traveled approximately 4 miles . Re0ular 1nstallations established . No mail arrived . Morele very good. 

Btry carrying out normal duties in Grndvillcr i, France . Twenty - seven EM left Btry enroute to 2nd Replacement Depot , APO 776, u .S .Army. Section Chiefs re - organiz ~ng their sections . .leather damp and ~iserable . Loads of rna.11 arrived , No casualties . Morale very good . 

• Btry carrying out norma l duties . fire , mine zuld survey went forward cleared out and layed installations for next position . No aail . Rain stopped for awhile and getting colder . 2 EM returned from rest camp and three were given pass to so to rest camp. Morale very good . 

Etry carrying out normal duties . Nany allied ai r craf t planes over during the day and what a pretty sight . Red Cross served doughnuts to Btry . Some mail came in today . No casucl.lties . Morale very good . 

Btry carrying out normal duties . Mine , Survey and wiee detail again went f orward . Mine and wire dete.i l left at new position . Etry to move as soon as orders are given . Morale very good . 

Btry ~eft position in Grandervillers , France a t 114¢/ and arrived in new position in Autrey , France at 1222 . Distance traveled approximately 5 miles . Normal insta l lations estab l i sh ed . 37 sacks of mai l came in . r~orale very good . · 
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29 Oct 44 Btry car r ying out normal duties in Autrey , France : Many allied planes out today . Some mail came in . No casualties . Moi·ale•very good . 
30 Oct 44 Btry carrying out norma l duties . Day cloudy and co l d . More mail arrived today . No casualties . No enemy activity . Morale very good . 
31 Oct 44 Btry carrying out norma l duties in Autrey , France . Truck ent to rear to bring clerks and payrol l to the Btry . Enlisted men and Officers received their pay and issued Battle Star for the Italian Campaign , (Naples - Fogg1a Italian Campaign fr 9 September 43 to 21 January 1944 and Rome- Arno Italian Campai5n fr 22 January 1944 to 21 June 1944 : Division Dates }. Four EM left Btry at ¢9¢¢· for rest camp and four ilil returned to the Btry at ¢4¢¢ . More mail in today . Lorale very good . No casualties . 

1 Nov 44 Btry left position in Autrey , France in sections . The first group l eft in trucks at 1315 arriving at presertt position 1 1/4 miles SE of Bru , Fr~nce at 143~. Second group left at 143¢ and arrived n 153¢ . Insta t lat1ons established . Tee 4 HARRY L. LAYTON and T/5 NEALE. DODJS, .'IIA , by mine . T/4 Layton stepped on box mine buried in hay pile and his right leg was believed to be a compound fracture and he suffered shock . T/5 Dodds , received minor wounds on leg and perforaded ear drum . No mail arrived today . Morale very goo·1. 
2 Nov 44 Btry carrying out normal duties 1 1/4 miles SE of Bru., France . Part of men received new type of field jackets . Mail arrived ta:liy . Raining today . Morale very good . 

3 Nov 44 !31:.ry carrying out normal duties 1 1/4 miles SE of Eru , .1:<rance. Day clear and cool . !{ail came in today . No casualties . Norale very good . 
4 Nov 44 Btry carrying out normal duties . ,Officers of the 100th Division visited the area . Forward units went forward to select positions . Returned to area lat.e in the evening . No casualties . Morale very good . 
5 Nov 44 Btry left position l 1/4 miles SE of Eru., France at ¢933 and arrived in new position at St . Barbe , France at 1¢¢5 distance traveled approximately 12 miles . Necessari insta l lations established . Al l men under cover . ~1tuation norma l, no casualties. Little mai l came in today . Moirle very good . 
6 Nov 44 1 Btry carrying out norma l duties . remain cold and dam11. Nai l came Morale very good . 

'--
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• 

7 Nov 44 

8 Nov 44 

9 Nov 44 

Btry carrying out normal duties in St . Barbe, France. Still continues to rain and remain cold . Mail arrived today . No casualties . Morale very good. 

Btry carrying out normal dyt1es . Btry Commander, Wire Sgt and 1st Sgt left with Lt. Col . l-1ul:1row on re connai3sance . Put positions approximately thirty miles distant , in support of another Division . 1•1a11 arrived today . Morale v ery good . No casualties . 
Btry carrying out norcal duties . Wire , Survey section went out to new position making ready for Btry to occup7, . Btry "D" 106 AAA returned to this orgn . Etry 'C" AAA being released . Snow fell durin 0 part of the day . Situation well in hand . Some· mail cace in today . l-Iorale very good . 

, 
10 Nov 44 Btry left position in St . Barbe , France , at 13¢¢ and arrived in present position Domjevin, France at 15¢¢ distance t1·-s:eled approximately 33 miles . Trip oade in good order and no mishaps . Btry carrying ou~ normal duties . All men under cover . No casualties . Horle very good . 

11 Nov 44 Btry carrying out normal duties in Domjevin , France . Enemy artillery shells goin3 over area , knocking out our communication wire system several times during the day . At approximately 2~¢¢ two peeps were damaged by three rounds of motor fire . Mail arrived . No casualties . Morale very good . 
12 Nov 44 Btry carrying out normal duties. Some shoe packs arrived for part of the men. All sceived heavy socks . Some mail arrived . Friendly artillery carrying out many missions preparing for push. No casualties . Morale very good . 

13 Nov 44 Btry carrying out normal duties . Lt. Col . MULDROd, W(:nt forward on econnaissance. Continued heavy pounding by allied artill ery . ~eather continues to be cold and some snow and rain falling . No mail . Sweaters issued to all men. No casualties . Morale very good . 
14 Nov 44 Btry carrying out normal duties. Continues to rain and damp. Very little mail arrived . No casualties . Morale very good . 

15 Nov 44 Btry carrying out normal duties . Each man was issued a blankt. Still continues to rain and am.me snow . Area and roads very muddy. Very little mail. No casualt ies Morale very good. 
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16 Nov 44 Btry carrying out normal duties . Forward parties, Btry COLi.dr, 1st Sgt ., Comm. Sgt , ~lire & mine Sgts went forward on reconnaia:cance at 113¢ encountered rough terrain , no position suitable . Reco~naisaance group recalled back to CP at 143¢ and announcement was •. 1ade that we we:eerele ae ed and readj to leave at 163¢, when close station was given at 171¢ . Btry tol1. to recain for night here . deather cloudy and cold . No mail. Morale very 500d . 
17 :ov 44 Btry in rest period . Left old position at Domjev1n , France at 153~ arriving here in Dombasle, France at 163¢ distance traveled 24 miles . Spirits of EM higb . Morale: excellent . · 
18 Nov 44 Btry in rest , cleaning and care of equipment . 1-lotors given speci al care , and put into good shape . Enlisted men given passes and uany privileges . Very little mail . Morale excellent . · 
19 Nov 44 Btry in rest in Dombasle , France and enjoying tbem sr.::lves . Church services held in Btry area a.t ¢9¢¢ Continuiaticn of motor uaintenance , care and tuning of radios . Showers available for all EM and officers . French people doing laundry for the men. Excellent chicken dinner served to Btry . Some mail and paclages arrived . Men enjoying rest and given passes . Horale excellent; 

20 Nov 44 Btry in rest . Continued maintenance of all materiel and in preparation for inspection . All vehicles washed . Small arms inspection by Bn. Exec . at 13¢¢. Dental inspection at 14¢¢ by Div. Arty Dental Officer . Showers available for men . Several movies shown each day. 50% of men allowed on pass . Everyone well pleased with location and enjoying themselves and resting . Morale excellent . 

21 Nov 44 Btry still resting in Dombasle , France . All motors were inopected by·Bn . Motors in good coniition . Small arms inspection conducted by Btry Comdr and found to be in good order . Men enjoying rest and attending movies . 50,ro of men on po.se. J\Iorale excellent . 
22 Nov 44 · Btry in rest . Ordnance group here repairing small arms , inspecting instruments and motors . Equipment and materiel in good shape. Thirty .EJ'. from Btry stood formation when General EAGLES presented medala. EM left Btry 131¢ and arrived in area where formo.tion was to be held at 132¢. 1·1ml stood in rain and stiff cold wind until 1425 when General arrived . Presentation was made and completed at 1455. i·.en were thoroughly wet and chilled . 1rhe EM from. thl.s Btry receiving Bronze Staes were : : S Sgt JESSE D. WEST, Cpl RICHARD F . NE,IKIRK, Tee 5 1-IELVIN G. DEr1iILER, Sgts . C-EORGE" J . KOSKO., ICH and CLOREN I,:. COLLYAR.. Btry was alerted and expected to 
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(continued} move late in the afternoon , but alert was cancelled . Men attending shows and enjoying themselves. Little 22 Nov 44 mail arrived . ?!orale excellent . 

23 Nov 44 

24 Nov 44 

25 Nov 44 

26 Nov 44 

27 Nov 44 

28 Nov 44 

Btry in rest at Do~basle, France . Troops eDjoying movies . 50% of EM given passes . At noon today a delicious turkey dinner with special trimmings was served in.observance of Tbansg1ving . Very little mail arrived . Morale excellent . 

Btry left rest area at Dombasle , France at ¢8¢¢ hours and forward parties left to locate rendezvous area . Btry arrived in rendezvous area·in Ibigny, France at approximately ¢93¢, left this area at 15¢¢ enroute to present p6sition of Rohr , France arriving here at 2¢45, distance traveled 73 miles . l-.uch enemy equipment and material seen during nove. Move was made in good order . Normal installations established. Morale very good. 

Btry in position at Rohr , France, carrying out normal duties . Imcediate area crowded Nith infantry . All men under covcr , awaitin g f'uDther 6rders for move forward . , No mail today . Rain and co_ld . Lorale very good . 

Btry in positi.o.n in Rohr , France , car r ying out normal duties . Left Rohr , France at 142¢ arriving at new position in Boscelshauson , France at 151¢ . Tfav:eled approximately 14 ciles . All men under cover . People of village friendly and greater part of them speak ~erman . Men on their toes observi::ig activities . rhree air raids during the afternoon , no casualties . No mail today. ?.~orale very good. 

Btry in position in Boscelshaven , France, carrying out normal duties . Non-com meeting held and topic of discussion was about entrance to Germany, locai security , ceans and wethods of handling German · civilians . Very interesting and all agreed. Continues to rain and stay coldo No mail . No casualties . ?-1orale very good . 

Btry in position in Bosselshavon , Frapce , carrying out normal duties . Forward section alerted to leave at 13¢¢ Parties went forward picked a posit ion in town of Zutzendorf , France . Infantry , mortar and rifle men in position thero . Town suffered some destruction . People not at all friendly . We left twelve EM in this place to. lay communications and hold position . Rest of the Btry expected to move up soon . No casualties. r, ... orale very good. 
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29 Nov 44 Btry in position in Bosselshav en, France , carrying out 1iormal duties , and awaiting further orders. · Btry was ready to wove to new area but we we re told t hat we would spend another day here . EM left to guard new area ,-,ere sent rations . All personnel received new type bedroll . No casualties . Mail and packa ges arrived today . Morale very good . 
30 Nov 44 Btry left old position of Bosselshaven , France , at ¢9¢~ and arrivee in new position in Zutzendorf , France at ¢945. Move made in good order , distanced traveled approxi mately five miles . Position 1n readiness when Btry arrived . Nor~al installations established . Very 11 ttle me.il arrived . .leather contlnues to be cloudy and cold . Personnel section her s for the day with payrolls and EM and Officers were paid . No casu a lties . Morale very good . 
1 Dec 44 Btry in position in Zutzendorf , France c~rying out normal duties. Two Chrismas ca:i!ds per man were deliv ered to Btry for distribution . No unusual activities . Very little mail arrived . No casualties . Morale very good. 

2 Dec 44 Btry in position in Zutzendorf, France , carrying out normal duties. Bn. Comdr and Btry Comdr . \'lent forward to select positions for next move but turned bacm because enemy still occupied area . A few packa ges an1 very little first class mail came in to a.ay . No casualties . Morale very good . 
3 Dec 44 Btry still in Zutzendorf, France, carryi"n5 out normal duti es . Church services had at ~9¢¢ Canteen rations distributed to the EM and Officers and each received a bottle of beer and a can of peanuts. Enemy aircraft over are~ twice and were fired upon by our AAA. No casualties . Morale very good . Some mail today . 
4 Dec 44 Btry 1n position in Zutzendorf , France, car~ying out normal duties • . Btry Comdr and fwd parties went on reconnaissance at ¢9¢¢, picked positions in Engwiller , France . Soce shells went over town during stay in town . fire & Mine detail left their overnight to l~y communications and hold position . Enemy aircraft over our area from 2¢¢¢ to 213¢ . Four rounds of artillery fire went over our position and falling uear firing Btry . Many flashes seen to our front during the evening , cause unknown. Some mail came in . No casualties . Morale very good . 

5 Dec 44 Btry in new position in .l:.ngwiller, France, carryi.ng out normal du ties . Btry did not move in convoy . Trucks started leaving old position 1n Zutzendorf , France at ¢94¢ and last truck left there at a short time lat~r. -Final truck reached new position at 15¢5 
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( continued) 

5 Dec 44 

6 Dec 44 

7 Dec 44 

8 Dec 44 

9 Dec 44 

10 ""'ec 44 

11 Dec 44 

. 12 Dec 44 

Move made in good order and no mishaps . All Installations established . l·,en in buildings . Some mail arrived. Weather continues rainy and chilly . No casualties . Morale very good . 

Btry in position in Engwiller , France carrying out normal duties . 1./eather continues rainy and cold . No unusual activities . Little oail came in. Morale very gooa. . 

Btry in position in Engwiller , France , carrying out normal duties . Men who desired - taking a hot shower were taken back to Service Btry by truck . Showers enjoyed by all EM • .leather continues to be cold . ~emy shells falling in front of town . Some mail came in . No casualties . Morale very good . 
Btry still in position in Engwiller , France carrying out normal duties . EM were taken back to Service Btry for hot showers. ·:feather continues to be cold and rain falling . n quite a bit of mail and package& came in . No casualties . Morale very good . 
Btry in••~ position in Engwiller , France , carrying out normal duties . Two trucks of EM were taken back for hot showers . A few PX rations were received and each E:-~ received a cigar and each section received a cans of orange juice . Little snow fell today and weather remains to be coldo Very little mail arrived . No pasualties . Morale very good . 

Btry still in position in Engw1ller , France , carrying out normal duties . Major OT.fA T. AUTRY left for TD in Paris, France for the purpose of attending the Army Inforrnation - Education·st~ff school at Cite Upiversitaire , 19 Boulevarde Jouradain for a period of six days . Cpl FR.n:lK PAGE JR , driver accot1pained :.ajor Autr,. Packages and maU arrived . No unusual activity . Rain and snow during the 4 ay . No casualties . Morale very good. 

Btry left position in Engwiller , France at 15¢¢ and moved to new position in Re1chshoffen , France . Btry did not move in convoy . Move completed at 16J.S. Btry under cover . Normal installations estab:ished . No activity . No casualties . Morale very good • 
Btry in position in Reichshofien, 
normal duties . Weather con~ inues 
mail and packages arrived today . 
very good . 
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13 Dec 44 Btry in position in Re1chshoffen , France , carrying out normal duties . Forward party left this position at ¢8¢¢, reconnaissan a~ completed and new position selected at 113¢/ Btry closed station at 123¢ left area 1n Reichshoffen at 124¢ and arrived in new position in Langensoultzbach , France at 1345. Convoy in good order alld no mishaps . Enemy artill~~y fired on town at 155¢ approximately six rounds fell in and near the vicinity. No casualties . No aail today . Weather continues to be col:i and cloudy . Morale ver";,r good . 
14 Dec 44 · Btry in position in Langensoultzbach , France ; Btry Comdr., Bn . Comdr., lat Sgt ., ·,/ire Sgt , left on reconnaissance at 13¢¢. Proceeded approximately 5 Km NE could not reach area desired for position because of enemy fire . A truck lo~d of mail arrived , mostly 4th class matter . Weather cloudy 'and cold. No casualties . · Horale very good . 
15 Dec 44 Btry in position in Lembach , France . Left · old position in Lan.;;;ensoultzb;:;1ch, France at 1135, convoy arrived at new position at 122¢/ Distance traveled approximately seven miles . Troops immediately dug in . Weather still cold and getting colder . !-torale very good . 
16 Dec 44 Btry in position at Lembach , France , carrying out normal duties . Bn. Comdr completed reconnaissance at 1¢35. Wire section and mine section left at 123¢ for new position , to ready position for occupancy by Btry . Some mail came in . ;feather c -ntinues to remain cold . No casualties • .Morale very good. 
17 Dec 44 Btry in position at Wingen , France . Btry left old pooition in Lembach, France at ¢73¢ arrived at new position at ¢8¢~ Move was made in fast time and 3ood order . ?I.any of our aircraft have been overhead most of the day . Some mail and pack~5es received . Morale very good . 

18 Dec 44 Location of Btry unchanged . Btry carrying out normal duties . Btry expecting to move, but no orders received as yet . Continued heavy pounding by allied artillery is being observed , with friendly aircr1 t of all sorta _501ng over area . Major AUrRY and driver and Cpl Page returned from TD at Eduction - Staff school at Cite Universitaire , Paris . ',leather cold and rain . Some mail came in . No casualties . Morale very good . 
19 Dec 44 Loc~tion of Btry remains unchanged . Carrying out normal duties. No unusual activity . Mail arrived . Ci>nt 1nued to rain and remain cold . Morale very good . No casualties . 

--
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20 Dec 44 Btry sti ll in position at Wingen , France , carrying out normal duties . Btry Comdr., and ',lie Sgt visited 160th FA. Bn. choosing a wire route . 160th was 4000 yards inside Germany . Son0 PX rati ons were drawn and issued to the men. Little enemy activity in our area . 
·:leather cloudy and cold . Morale very good . 

21 Dec 44 Btry still in position in ,vingen , France , carrying out normal duties . EM who desired taking showers were taken back to Service Btry in trucks . one 21/2 
ton used to shQttle infantry . Guard doubled 
approximately at 21¢¢ Higher headquarters ordered that guard be doubled . Some mail and packages arrived . No casualties . Morale very good . 

22 Dec 44 Btry still in position in Wingen , France , carrying out nornal 1uties . Btry Comdr. , and ent1ee wire section left at ¢7¢¢ hours to lay a line to "POLISH" Bn . Also sent liaision section to same outfit . All trucks were put into building s under cover and a i few were loft out well camouflaged . More mail and packages came in today . No casualties . Korale very good. 

23 Dec 44 Btry still in position in Wingen , Fr~nce , carrying out normal duties . Non- Commissioned officers held meeting discussing plans on entrance to Germany and security measures . Day ve ry uold, ev erything frozen . Mail & packages came in a gain today . Morale very good. 
24 Dec 44 Bt r y still in position in Wingen , France , carrying out. normal duties . No unusual enemy activity . l,lany allied aifcraft over today . Continued heavy artillery pounding . Very little mail came in . No casualties. !-Iorale v ... ry Sood • . 

25 Dec 44 Btry · still in position in Wingen , carrying out norma l duties . Very good turkey dinner servied at noon . Christmas services being held through the day . Day 
clear , sun shinni_ng . Everybody feeling good . The sky full of allied bombers and fighters on their way to deliver Christmas gifts to Krauts . Guard situation being tightened . Some mail arrived . No casualties. Morale very good . 

26 Dec 44 Btry still in position in Wingen , France carrying out normal duties . ~'1 hauling and cutting wood for Btry use . Road- blocks established and maned by the Btry . Artillery pounding being carried on by Allies. 
Aga in , hundreds of aircraft over today headed for enemy territory . Some mail and packages arrived today. No casualties . Morale very good . 
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27 Dec 44 Btry carrying out normal missions at Wingen , France . Wire section laying wire to OP1 s . Weather sti l l col d . Allied aircraft and artillery busy pounding at enemy troops and installations . Somo mail arrived today . No casualties . Morale very 500d . 

28 Dec 44 Btry still in position in Wingen , France , carrying out normal duties . Artillery conti.nues heavy pounding on the enemy. Btry Comdr . , Wire Sgt and ls t . Sgt. , made reconnaissance for two alternate positions . Little a~r activity , no damage . Some snow falling . Little mail came in to 0 lay . No casualties . Morale ver,y good . 
29 Dec 44 Btry still in position at Wingen, France , carrying out normal duties . Again , . many allied planes in the air pounding enemy troops and installations . Artillery activity normal . Two EM. sent to air OP as guards . Very little mail . No casualties . 1-iorale very good . 
30 Dec 44 Bt,ry still in position at Wingen , France , carrying out normal duties • .. eather cloudy and cold . Very little mail . Four EM and l Officer attended school on sabota ~e . Personnel section arrived about 16¢¢ to spend the night and take ca~ of administration details and to pay the EM's and Officers , on the 31st of DecJB.IJber 1944 . No casual ties . ~~orale very good . 
31 Dec 44 Btry still in position in Wingen , France , carrying out normal duties . EM and Officers paid at ¢9¢¢ . PTA1 s and Soldier Deposits col lected from EM and Officers . ~m Personnel Section returned to rear upon completion of admi nistration work . Church services held at ¢9¢¢ and at 1¢¢¢. One truck used to shuttle men to Div Arty area ~,here services were held . Day clear and cold and 11 ttle snow covered the ground . No mail . No casualties . Morale very gooJ.. Captain JfJ,rns E . 1rINDLE, left the Btry enr·oute to the United States . 

The year of 19~ left behind, and the 1945 year approaching , the men and Officers look forward the beginning of a new year and new ad~en t ures . 
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1 Jan 45 

2 Jan 45 

3 Jan 45 

4 Jan 45 

5 Jan 45 

1 9 4 5 

Btry in position earring out normal duties " in Wingen , France . Little activity . Men who desired t a king showers were taken back to Service Btry by truck . Little mall today . No casualties . Morale v ery good •. 
Btry in position in Woerth , France , carrying out normal duties . Reconnaiasaince party left \llngen , France at l.;3¢ . Btry nzt11; started moving from Wingen , France at 1715 , completed move at 21¢¢ and move made in 300d order . No enemy activity . Mo:-a..1.e v~y good . 
Btry in position in loerth , France , carrying out normal duties . Btry Couu.r , 1st . Sgt and :·lire Sgt ma.de re connaissance in the rear for positions . Expected to move during early evening , but remained in present location . No enemy activity~ Awaitin g for orders to r:1ove . No mail . Moral:e very good . 
Btry in position in Woerth , France , carrying out normal duties . Btry Comdr, 1st Sgt . and Wire Sgt \:ent 30 miles SW, selecting new positions . Positions that were selected yesterday will not be used . Enemy activity unknown . Some mail arrived today . No casual t~.cs . Morale very good . ' 
Btry in position in Woerth , France , carrying out normal duties . 3tandin3cy for further duties or orders . Only one firing Btry hE;re . Two of our cocputers with each of the firing Btry ' 8 • :eatber cold and clear . l-~ 11 came in tod.JY• n .No casualties . Morale very .good . 

6 Jan 45 Btry in position in Woerth , France , carry in g out norma l duties . Expecting to move anytime . Day cold and clear . Some !Dail. No casualties . Morale very good . 
7 Jan 45 

8 Jan 45 

9 Jan 45 

Btry left position in Woerth , France , at ¢9¢¢ and arr i ved in new position at Erkartswill er , France at 1¢3¢ . ~eather cold and roads v~ry icy and slippery . Etry carryin5 out normal duties . Very little mail arrived . Morale very good . No casualties . 
Btry left position in Erkartswiller, France , at 1415 and arriving in new position in Zittersheim , Fra nce ,. at 145¢ , distance traveled approximately 4 miles . Rodas icy and s l ippery . Continued snow and cold . No cas ual ties . Morale very good . 

Btry in position in Zittersheim , France , carrying out normal duties . Btry turned in one 3/4 ' truck and re ceived a new one in return . PX rations issued to Btry and distributed to the men. Roa~s very dangerous whi l e driving . l'iorale very good . Litt l e mai l t od.,:y. -
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10 Jan 45 Btry in pos ition in Zittersheim , France , carrying out normal duties . Heavy artillery fire and small arms fire to our front and flank . We continue heavy pounding on enemy positions . llany allied aircr,aft poing 9vor several hours during tho day . Heather clear and cold . No casualties . I:t:orale very good . 

11 Jan 45 Btry still in position in Zittersheim, ~ranee , carrying out normal duties . Much activity going on to our front , both of allied and enemy . Day cloudy and cold . Little mail came in. No casualties. Morale very good . 
12 Jan 45 Btry still in position in Zittersheim, 

out normal duties . feather cloudy and 
most of the day . 'rwo guards at Air· OP 
returned to the Btry . No mail today . 
Uor-ale ver·y good • 

France carrying 
snow fell 
relieved and 
No casualties . 

13 Jan 45 Btry still in position in Zittersheim , France , carrying out normal dutieSo Day clear and cold. Hundreds of Allied ~ircraft over position during the day and they make a beautiful s.ight. No mail , and nocasual ties . Morale very good . 

14 Jan 45 Btry still in position in Zitterslieim , France carrying out normal duties . Btry Comdrs went forward with Commanding Officer looking for positions . Markers put out and forwarding parties retur11ed . Btry standing by a,-,aiting further orders . Day clear and cold . Some fouPth class mail came in. No casum.ties . Morale very good . 

15 Jan 45 Btry still in position in Zittersheim , France , carrying out normal duties . One radio Opr returned from 501st FA. Some 4th class mail in today . Kor·ale very good . 
16 Jan 45 · Btry left old position in Zittersheim , France at ¢8¢¢ and moved to new position in \'lingen (Sur Mader I, France , new position arrived at 1¢¢¢~ Necessary installations established and Btry carrying on normal duties . The appz·oximate distance of this move was 2 miles . One Officer and 3 EM fr Personnel Section arrived at the Btry for over -n ight stay to complete some administration ~-rork. No mail today . No casualti€S . Morale very good . 
17 Jan 45 Btry still ln position in Wine;en, (Sur :Mader), France , carrying out normal dut·1es. Day cloudy and snow fall -1 ng . Two rounds of artillery fire fell in position but no damage or casualties resulted. No mail . Morale very good . 
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18 Jan 45 

19 Jan 45 

20 Jan 45 

21 Jan 45 

22 Jan 45 

23 Jan 45 

24 Jan 45 

Btry left position in Wingen , France and arrived in new position in Sparsbach, France . Move made in good order and no mishaps. Little mail arrived . Weather cloudy and cold . Roads slippery . No casualties . Morale very good . 
Btry in position in Sparabach, France , carrying out normal duties . Snowing again . Received two alerts believing that the enemy had infiltrated to our position. Much enemy artillery falling to our front . No casualties . Tee 5 Abbott returned from Paris , France on pass after spending several enjoyable days there . Our liaision sections were relieved of their duties and all returned to the Btry . Moril.e very sood . ' 

Btry still in position in Sparsbach, France c::~rrying out normal duties . Captain DANIEL s . Lb.VEY, left HQ. at ¢9¢¢ enroute to Paris , France for the purpose of attending Army Information-Educ&ion Staff School at cite Universitaire, 19 Boulevarde, Jourdain for 6 days . Road blocks establihed . Battalion of Infantry moved into village under the cover of darkness . Some mail came in today . No casualties . Morale good . 
Btry in position carrying out norma l missions in Sparsbach, France . Reconnaissance party left Btry at ¢9¢¢. Three positions were selected to be occupied at a later date . Day very cold and snow fell most of the day . No mail today . No casualties . Morale very good . 

Btry in position in Sparsbach , France , carrying out normal duties . Captain and reconnaissance party left on another recon at ¢9¢¢. Possible positions were selected . Kail arrived tcday . Day cloudy and cold . PX rations received and distributed to the Btry . No casualties . Morale very good . · 

Btry in position in Sparsbach, France , carrying out normal duties . Day cloudy and cold and more snow f~llins. S Sgt MYr.::LE T . WOOD, motor sergeant completed light plant which is to be used b~, the Btry . · Some mail arrived today. No casualties . Morale versy good . 
Btry still in position in Sparsbach , France , c9.rrying out normal duties . Wire crews busy- laying wire to units we support . Day cloudy and cold . Some mail arrived today. N·o casualties. Morale very good . 
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25 Jan 45 Btry sti ll in position in Sparsbach , France , carrying out normal duties ! Wire section laying lines to 274th Infantry , we are in support . Forward ' switchboard established in Wimmenau, France o Eight EM at that po int. rec 5 Abbott , Cecil F. returned to the Btry at 15¢¢ after spending several enjoyable days in Paris , France on pass o Day cloudy and cold. :Mail came in . No casualties . Morale very goodo 
26 Jan 45 Btry still in position in Sparsbach , France , carrying out normal duties . Day clear and cold. Some mail came in. No casualties . 1-!oral e very good . 
27 Jan 45 Btry still in position in Sparsbach , France , carrying out normal duties . ileather cold and snow still :fbt falling. Very little mail came in today. No casualtieso Morale very good . 

28 Jan 45 Btry still in position earring nor·mal duties in Sparsbach , France . Snow continues to fall and weather continues to be cold. Mail arrived . Morale very good . 
29 Jan 45 Btry in position in Sparsbach , France , carrying out normal duties . Forward switchboard returned to Btry Two atchd Liaison sections returned to their units. Day cloudy and cold. Some mai l arrived . No casualties. 1--orale very good . 

30 Jan 45 Btry still in position in Sparsbach , France , carrying out normal duties . No enemy activ it y noticed . Weather c9ld and snow falling most of the day . A small amount of mail came in today . Morale very good . 
31 Jan 45 Btry in position in Sparsbach , France , carrying out normal duties . Weather warm and cloudy and snow slowly melting EJt1ay. Mail came in today. Personnel 51:,ction arrived with payrolls and staying ov0rnight so that necessary administration work can be completed . No casualties . Morale very good . 
l Feb 45 Btry still in position in Sparsbach , France , carrying out normal Juties . Of'ficers and EM received the Bron ze Star Ribbon at 1¢¢¢, presented by Lt . Col., HAL L. i-ITJL:)ROW, JR ., Major DELR·,RT S . KING was in charge of al l preparations and formations . Eronze Star Ribbons were awarded te Captains ~·/ILLIAM L . YOUELL, MORRI.30N LOEr/ENSTEIN, ls t , Lts . RCGER L . DAVIS and LEON C. 1-~C MULLEN, JR . 1st . Sgt. HOtiARD H. HAMILTON, Sgts • CLCJ:i.t~N H . COLLYAR, GEORGE J. KOSKOVICH, RAYLCND .TARNER, Cpls. RICHA~,D F . NEWKIRK, LILBURN K. DURBIN, Tee 4 PAUL SHERER, Tee 5 :MELVIN G. DEI'WILER. Weather cloudy and warm and snow slowly melt ing away . Some mai l arrived . No casualties. Morale very good . 
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2 Fab 45 

3 Feb 45 

4 Feb 45 

§ Feb 45 

6 Feb 45 

7 Feb 45 

8 Feb 45 

9 Feb 45 

Btry still in poJition in Sparsbach , France , carrying out normal duties . Day clear and warm. 1rwo EM, .vayne Van V0 ris and ..;amuel P . PilllI!l, Jr left on pass to Brussels , Bel gium and left Btry at ¢6¢¢. Some mail came in . No casualties . Morale very good . 

Btry still in position in Sparsbach , Fr ance , c;;.rrying out normal duties . Captain DANIFL S . L.....'!.VEY and driver returned to "HQ at 14¢¢, ,1 Feb . 1945, from Paris, France , after spending six days for the purpose of attending Army Information - Education Staff School at.cite Universitaire , 19 Boulevarde , Jourdain . Day cloudy and some rain fell . A training film was shown to the Btry in groups of three . Very interesting. Some mail came in today . No casualties . Morale very good . 
Btry still in position in Sparsbach , France , carrying out norl!lal duties. Day cloudy and some ra.in now and then . 1rhirty EM went to see movies at Div . Artill0ry . No casualties . Morale v ry good . 

Btry still in position in Sparsbach , Fr~nce , carryl hg out normal duties . ~ay cold and raining . Non- coi:..:~issicned officers and Section Chiefs held a meeting discussing over situation . 8me mail arrived today . No casualti es . r.,orale very good . 

Btry still in position in Sparsbach , Frnce , carrying out norr:i.11 duties o Day cloudy and warm with some rain . Some mail came in today. No casualties . Morale very sood. 

Btry still in position in 8parsbach , France , carrying oub normal duties . Pay cloudy and continues to ra1n . Cpl . Van Voris and Pfc Picnn, damuel P . Jr . returned to the Btry from pass in rus1els , Eelgium at 2¢¢¢. Both Ell' s had a enjoyable visit . A very small amount of mail was received . No casualties _. Lo1t.i.le very good . 
Btry still in position :tn Sparsbach , Frnce , currying out normal duties . Tr2ining schedule in ef f ect today . Btry was read the Articles of War and $11 EM attended with the exception of those EM who are sick in hospital . Three hour sc hool on various subjects is belng held . Day cl ear and warm. Very l ittle mail came in tod a y. No casualti es . Morale very good . 

Btry still in position in Spars bach, F'rance , carrying out normal duties . f bree hour classes being held ~uring the af te rnoons . Truclrs being worlrnd on continously . More rain during the day . Little mail arrived today. No casualties . Morale very good . !-lajor er IA T . AUrRY, Commandant for the Division Artill ery NCO schooi l eft the Btry at 18¢¢. School located at Schoenbourg (6526) France 
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(Cmntinued) 

9 Feb 45 

10 Feb 45 

11 Feb 45 

12 Feb 45 

and studies will con.tinue for a period of two weeks . Staff Sergean t FIANDT, Robert F . left the Btry at 18¢¢ to attend this school. 

Btry still in position in Sparsbach, France , carrying out normal duties . Most of morning spent in cleaning up the area and hauling trash . Sex morality course read tot.he EI-1 and all attended 1x*Xk1rt with the exception of those sick in the hospital . Schoo l he ld in the afternoon. Continues to rain and stay damp . Continuance of ma1ntenance on vehicles . Some mail came in tod~y. Si: quarts of gin received and divided among the EM. Morale very good . 

Btry still in position in Sparsbach , carrylng out normal duties . Job was completed today of policing up and hauling trash awa:r in the village of Sparsbach , France , which we occupy. Jeather cont:.nues to be cold most of the ti1:ie . School continues each afternooh. Maintenance section kept busy working on trucks . Cpl PAGE, FriANK l t;ft Btry at 13~ for Serv Btry to attend NCO school . Little mail came in today . Casualties. Morale very e;ood . 

Btry still in position carrying out normal duties . Schools · being continued . Weather still bad , 1·aining r.1ost of the tir:ie. Payroll rec eived and being signed by the EM. Some mail came in today . Morale very good . No casualties. 
13 Feb. 45 

14 Feb 45 

15 Feb 45. 

16 F.eb 45 

Btry still in po3ition in Sparsbach , France carrying out normal duties • .reather cloudy and warm. Schools being continued . Some mail came in . Pfc GER!"1LD L. ARl-!SfRONG, left the Btry at ¢6¢¢ enroute to England on pass . No casualties . Horale very good • 
• Btry still in position ln Sparsbach, France, carrying out normal duties . .leather today was a typical s;.,ring day , clear and sun shinning brightly . Some mail came in . No casualties. Morale very good . 

Btry still in position in Sparsbach, France, carrying out normal duties . Capta1nED,·lA...'till C. iEGENER, reported to tl'ie Btry. Captain 11ILLIAL L. YOUELL reported to "B" Btry, 189th FA. Bn. All EM were anxious to meet the new Btry Commander . Capt . WEGE1\JER visited each Section Chief getting acquainted and familiarizing him:=,elf wit...'1-i Hq. Btry . P~ impres "ed all the EM by his speech of his explanation of his policies and what he expected of hi s EM. feather clear :§d warm. Sol.lle mall arrived. No casualties. Jlooi-'ale very good. 
Btry spent day loading and pepparing to leave . Btry left Sparsbach, France at 183¢ and arriving at new position Portieux la Verrerie at 24¢¢, distance traveled approx -- 71 -



(continued ) 

16 Feb 45 imately sventy miles (70) . All Officers a.nd El-i under cover . Little mail came in . No casualties . Morale very good . 

17 J!'eb 45 Btry ln rest period in Verrer1e de Port1eux, France , enjoying this rest session . Making camp, and establish ing motor pool and necessary installations . Everyone well pleased wit~- location . feat her cold and cloudy . No mail today . 1,1oa&le very good . 
18 Feb 1~5 Btry in rest in Verr•erie de Portieux , France , a 11 .work reces eary in the area completed today . Thirty EM went on pass to Epinal, France~ Some of the EM attended I!lovie held in the local town movie !all . Men getting shower s and cl t aning of p•;n~sonnel equipment o Very little mail came in . No casualties . Major Otwa T . autry , commandant for the Div . Arty NCO schoo l at Schoenbourg (6526) France and S Sgt Fiandt, R0bert F. add Cul . Page , Frank who were attending the schoo l re turnea to the Btryo :Morale very good . 
19 Feb 45 Btry in rest at Verrerle de Portieux , France . Trucks given priority , cleaning and making ready for use. EquipI!lent teing cleaned . Thirty EM on pass to Nancy , France . No mail today. Morale very good . 

I 20 Feb 45 Btry resting at Verrerie de Portieux, France . Trucks be ing worked on . 25 EM on pass to Nancy , France . Show held in the evening at local town movie hall. Men enjoying themselves . No mail today . Morale very good . 
21 Feb 45 Btry enjoying rest period at Verrerie de Portieux, France , all trucks and trailers thorough l y cleaned and ready for inspection . · PX rations issued to the EM. Five EM went on pass . aoI!le mail came in . ~o casualties . Morale very cood . 

22 Feb 45 Btry still enjoying rat ~eriod at Verrerie de portieux , France ; Twenty EM and one Officer went to Div . Arty to attend formation where awards where presented . Eight EM went to stage show at 13¢¢ . Band and stage show had another performance in t~e evening . Four EM on pass . Movies being shown at th e local tot.m ball movie house . Some mail came in . Morale very 500d . 
23 Feb 45 Btry in rest at Verrerie de Portieux , France . Five EM on pass . Movies bein5 shown at the local town movie hall , during the afternoons and evenings . S Sgt WEST, Jesse D. returned from pass in Paris, France . Men cleaning and personnel equipment being carefully taken care of . Inspection to be held. Ordnance inspectio n in the afternoon . Little mail came in . Morale very good . 
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24 Feb 45 

25 Feb 45 

26 Feb ~5 

27 Feb 45 

28 . Feb 45 

l Mar 45 

2 Mar 45 

Btry still in rest in Verrerie de Portieux , France . F_ive EM on pass . Btry peparing for · in spection. Day clear and warm. Very little mall came in . !-!or a le very good . 

Etry still in rest area at Verr~rie de Portieux , France Btry inspected by Brig. Genera l MEYER ·or Div . hrty at ¢9¢¢. He looked at each man ' s gun and aske~ some questions . Btry passed very good . A few packages came in , but no first class mai l. A movie was beld in the evening . No casualti es . Morale very good . Pursuant to Letter Headquarters Seventh Army, 11 Feb 1945 AG 322 - 0, Subject : qe- organization of Field Arti ll er y Uni t s , and to GO 55, Hq 45th Inf . Div . 20 February 1945 , this organization is re - organized in the vicinity of Verrerie de Portieux , France, under T/0 6- 336 dated 27 September 1944 . 

Btry in rest area at Verrerie de Portieux , France ,; s/sgt F.AZEN, George L., left on pass to Paris . 5bt • Collyar , Cloren , M. left on pa.§_s to rest camp in Nancy , Fr·ance . Day cmr and warm. Very little mail came in . rv1orale very good . ,... 

Etry in rest at Verrerie de Potieux , France . Five EM on pass . Personnel Section arrived at 123¢ to be with the Btry several days to pay Officers and Enlisted Men, and to complete any admininstration necessary . Very l ittle mail came in . Morale very good . 
Btry still in rest in Verrerie de Portieux , Fn •.nce . Officers and EM w·ere paid . Soldier Deposits and PI'A' s collected . USO show had a afternoon and evening performance teld in the to\m movie hall . Movies were also s hown. Mail came in today . Morale very good . 

Btry enjoying rest at Verrerie de Portieux , France . Bazooka teams on firing range . USO show held in the afternoons IA.nd movi.es during the evenin : s . S/Sgt Hazen, George L. returned from pass in Pari s , France . Some mail came in today . Morale very good . 
Btry still in rest in Verrie de Por t ieux , France . I ns pection of small arms by Btry Ooc1dr. Vehicles give n th rmough inspection in pr·epar.ation for the real thing . Sgt Colly e r , Clor·en M. returned from rest camp in · Nancy , France . !-1 SGT \'/ALTER McGC.TAI~, left for rest camp in Nancy , France . Day clear and warm. Some· mail came in . Morale very good . 
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3 l•la.r 45 

4 :r...ar 45 

5 Har 45 
'7, 

6 Mar 45 

7 Mar 45 

8 Mar 45 

Btry still in rest in Verrerie de Portieux, France , Inspection team from the 158th FA. En . inspected all ordnance material , motors and everything was found to be in good order . Day cool and cloudy with little snow falling. Little mail came in toay. Morale very 500d . 

Btry still resting at Verrerie de Portieux , France ; Carbines and pistols fired by the Btry • . Each EM wo.s given 20 rounds . Day cloudy and cold with some snow falling . 'l'ec 5 1'-lcCREERY, Jimmy A. left the Btry on pass to Paris, France . Some mail came in . 1•1orale very sood . 

Btry still resting at Verrerie de Portieux, France : Btry busy painting trucks and equipment getting ready for review . Day cloudy and cold . Lt. WILLIS E . GARD, and S5t SA!-:UEL s . STAVICH returned from pass spendins an enjoyable trip in Br1:J.ssela, Belgium . Some mail came in . Morale very good . NCO' s of the first three grades had a party in Epinal , France and a good time was had by all . 
To correct error 25 Fe~ruary 45 : Reported as re-organized under T/0 6- 336 dated 27 '3ept.embsr 1944. s 1~ould be T/0 6-36 dated 27 Sep 1944. 

. Btry still resting at Verrerie de Portieux , France : All trucks painted and tools and equipment in first class shape . Weather continues to be cold and rain falling most of the time . M SGT MC GCWAN, .lALTEn A., returned from rest camp in Nancy , France . Small ar::ns inspection held by Btry . Comdr. Some mail ca~e in. ~ora le excellent . 

Btry still in rest in Verrer1e de Portieux, France : Seventh Army inspection team here inspecting radios . Five EM1 s on pass to Lunevllle, France . Day cold and still raining. Btry party beld in town ball . Movies shown during the evening . Lt. Col HALL . M:ULDRO'.-i, Jr . and his driver Tee 5 Collins , ShEman left for Paris, France. Morale very good . Very little mail :tu~ today. 
Btry resting at Verrerie de Portieux , France : A road block was established at Chapel sur MatJe·11a, France . NCO' s and Drivers attended a demons"i:.ration in crossing river on raft . Movies was shown 1n tow~ ha ll movie house . re c Mccreery, Jimmy A., returned from pass in Paris, France . Five EM given pass to Luneville . Little mail came in . Morale very good . 
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9 Mar 45 

10 Mar 45 

12 Mar 45 

13 Mar 45 

14 Mar 45 

15 I,Iar 45 

Bbry still enjoying rest period in Verrerie de Potieux, 
France . Btry continues ma1ntaining road block- Five 
EM on pass to Luneville, France . Day clear and cold. 
novies shown in the evenin,:s at the town ha ll movie 
house . ~orale v~ry good . 

. 
Btry in rest in Verrerie de Portieux , France . Five EM 
on pass to Luneville , France . Lt . Col ., HAL L. MULDRC"tl, 
JR and T/5 S .EPJ-:AN COLLINS, returned from Paris , France . 
T/5 McCAR11ER, JOHN L . JR ., left Btry on pass to Paris, 
France . Day cold and cloudy. Uli Movies be ing he ld 
during the evenings at tte town movie ba ll. Some mail 
rec•ived . Morale very 500d . 

Btry st ill resting in Verrerie de Portieux , ~'~ance: 
Preparations betng made for move and all trucks being 
loaded . Btry Coodr and Comw.unicaticn Chief on 
reconnaissance, returned to Btry at a late hou r. Div . 
1ns15no.s r•emoved from all cloth i ng and all identifi cat
ions on trucks blackened out . 'r/5 JANE3 E . HUP.D returned 
fro~ pass in Brussels , Belgium . Little mail came in . 
Morale very good . 

Btry left rest area in Verrerie de Portieux , Fr~nce at 
142¢ and arriving in new position Sarreinsming , France 
at 22¢¢. Distance traveled approximately 95 mi~ea . 
Convoy made in good order and no mishaps . All 
installations established . T/5 McKENNA, John E left 
Btry for England . Pfc Timothy O' Shea and Lamar G. 
Donnell left for Brussels , Bel gium . Morale very good . 

Btry in_posltion in Sarreinsming , France , carry i ng out 
no!'Llal du ties. All Officers and EM under cover . Town 
appears to be crowded . Day clear and warm. Some mal l 
came in . No casualties . Mor-ale very good . 

Btry in position at Sarreinsming , France . Pvt Holland ~ 
William P., sent to air section at 1¢¢¢ to assume 
du~ies as guard . Captain DANIEL s . L~VEY and Sgt 
GEOR~E J. KOSKOVICH, and Pvt JCE F . LOFTON left Btry 
at 13¢¢ enroute for "POST" as Liaison. Day clear and 
warm. Cne round of enemy artillery fell during the day 
in the area . No casualties . T/5 Mccarter, Jo:b..n L. ,Jr. 
returned to the Btry t"'rom pass in Pa1~1s, France . 
Morale very good . 

Btry still in position in Sarreinsming , France , carrying 
out normal dutie~. Quite a bit of activity going on, gim 
5uns roaring all throughout the day and night . Many 
friendly planes over - head today . Some mail received . 
I-for·ale very 5ood.,. 
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16 Mar 45 
Btry located 1n Bleisbolchen , Ger~any : Party left Btry at ¢93¢ on rei onnai s san ce. Reconnais Jan ce completed at 11¢¢ . Btry moved at 13¢5 arriving in position at 1335 . Move made in good order covered approximately 7 miles . Complete destruction seen everwhere . Sgt Harner left for "Polish" as Liaison Sgt •. Reconnaissance par ty left this area at 173¢, sel·ected position in Erfweiler , Germany , returned to this area at 192¢ . No mail . No casualties. t1orale very good· . 

17 Mar 45 B::.ry in_ position in Erfweiler , Germany carrying out normal dutiLs . Left position at Bleisbolchen , Germany at 133¢, arriving here at 141¢. Distance traveled 7 1/2 1niles . People moved out of Military positions. Area well guarded. No casualties . Very little mail . .. !-!orale very good . 

18 Mar 45 

19 Mar 45 

20 Mar 45 

21 Mar 45 

22 Mar 45 

23 Mar 45 

24 Mar 4::, 

Btry in position in Erfweiler , Germany carrying out normal. duties . Day clear and warm. Truck sent to move Air· OP forward . Pfc Donnell and D1 Shea returned from pass in Brusse ls . Very little ~llKllll~ CTail received . No ciasualties . Mora le very good. 

Btry sti ll in position in Erfweilor , Germany carrying out normal duties . Our airplanes over area all day . Some enemy fire falling to our front at a distance . 'fwo high bursts near position . Pvt Holland returned to the Btry from Air OP. One NCO and three men sent to guard ammo dump. Mail came in today . Day clear and warm. ~orale very good . 

Btry left position in Efweiller , Germany at 17¢¢ and arriving in new position in Alsechbach , Germany~t 172¢ distance t:·aveled approximately three miles . Mo,•e made in good order . Btry in position carrying out normal missions . Some m~il received . One (1) NCO and three (3) EM \-Jho \·tere guarding a!'l'~"nO dump returned to the Btry at 11¢¢ . No casualti es . Moraie very good . 
Btry left position in Alschbach , Germany at 12)~ and arrivea. in new position in 1·.endezvous a1'ea at 103¢ distance tt•aveled t:.:.rty - five (5?) miles . Guards posted~ 0 ffi<.:ers and EM under cover . Men eager to go on forward . No casual1.1ies . Roads very crowded and oucn destruction seen. Morale very good . 
Btry left ren~ezvoua area at 1~¢¢ und arrived in new rendezvous area at 21¢'¢ Dist.ance traveled twenty - five (25) miles . Roa~s very crGwded . Weu her clear and warm. AlJ Cfficers and EM under cover . No casualties . Morale very good . 

Btry s•till in· renu.ezvous area in Het ..,enleidelheim, Germany aua.iting.. further orders to :.ove on . Day clear and warm. No enemy activity . ~or1le ve1'y good . 
Btryleft rcno.ezvous area in Het l:.enleidell:eim , G-erI!lB.ny, 
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(contlnued) 
at 144¢ and arrived at new rena.ezvous area three (3) 

\ 
24 Mar 45 miles Je-t of tleethofen , Germany . Distance trc.veled about fourteen (14) miles . At .approximat~ly 2¢¢¢ the Btry left this renuezvous area and arrived in Herrenscheim , Germany at 2¢35 . All personnel under cover. Some mall came in . No enemy activity . Day clear and warm. 1'.oale very good . 
25 Mar 45 Btry still in position in Herrensheim , Germany carrying out normal duties. Day clear and ~arm . Enemy aircraft over area several times and fired upon by our ac i- ack No damage 01· casua.11.,ies inf .Licted by the enemy planes . Cpl HAROLD W. h1JTT, l~ft Btry at 1215, for the Adminis tration Cen1.,er, wher13 preparations were being ma.de for his departure for the Unic.ed States. Cpl HUTT is to guard Pm/ who are being ta.ken to the United States . Liaison Section left the Btry about •13¢¢. Mor-ale very good . 

26 !{ar 45 Btry still ·1n position in f-icrrensheim . Germany carrying out normai duties. Lt. Colo , HALL . MULDROd, JR ., and fo.1.·Hard parties left early in the evening crossing the RHINE RIVl-..:R to pick posit.1.ons and lay wire . No enemy activity . Some mall came ~n . Morale very good . 
2·1 Mar 45 Closed station in Herrensheim , Gem.many a.t _,.:: ¢12¢. Btry crossed the RHINE RIVER at ¢23¢ . Btry went into position at Wattensheim, Germany at ¢3¢¢. Closed station here at ¢94¢ and moved to tbe Gross Robrhaim , Ger many. Closed s tat tion here at 184¢ and Btry moved to preent pos1tion in Ebnshauaen , Germany at 2~¢. No casualties. Morale very good . 

28 r,lar 45 · Btry left position in Ebnsbausen , Germany at ¢91¢ hour-a and arrived in renuezvous area at 11¢¢·hours in Niedenhausen, Germany and left this area at 1715 and arrivLng at Sandbach, Germany at 1915 hours . Btry in pos1tion carrying out normal duties . Some mail received . No enemy activity . MoraLe very good . 
29 V..ar 45 Btry left position in Sandbab],., Germany at ¢9¢¢ and arriving in present position , l-!omlin5en , Germany at ¢925. Officers and EM under cover . Liaison party with .ff.patience" returned to Btry at 1¢¢¢ hours . No .mail touay . Moralo very good. No casualties . 
30 Mar 45 Btry in position in Momlin5en , Germany carrying out normal missions . Closed station here at 1315 . Left this position and arrived in new position in Hausen , Germany at 1435. Officers and EM under cover. Day c.1oudy and cola.. Some mail received . No enemy activi·ty . Morale very gooch-
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31 Mar 45 

1 Apr 45 

2 Apr 45 

3 Apr 45 

4 Apr 45 

5 Apr 45 

6 Apr 45 

7 Apr 45 

8 Apr 45 

Btry still ib posi t1on in Hausen , Ge:r·many, carrying out I].Ol:'mal duties . Several air raids during the day but no damage inflicted by the enemy planes . Day cle ar and warm. Mail came in toaay . Moale ·very good . 

Btry left Hausen , Germany at 13¢¢ and arrived ~.n new' position in Sulzbach , Germany at 135¢. Btry carrying out normal duties . Day clQar and warm. No enemy activi~y . Morale very good. 

Btry left position in Sulzbach , Germany at 1~¢ and arrived in rendezvous area in Stras e Bes enbach , Germany at 135¢0 Left this area and arrived in new rendezvous area in ,leiberhof , Germany at 154¢ . Btry had supper and then proceeded to new position in Blankenbach , Germany arriving here at 1935 . Normal installations established . Officers and EM under cover . Day cloudy and rain . No enemy activity . Morale very good . 

Btry left position in Blankenbcch , Germany and arrived in new position in Pfaffenhausen , Germany at 1945 . Btry traveled all day and roads jam.ed with traffic . Liaison returned to Btry from "Polish " at ¢1¢¢. No enemy activity . Morale very good . 

Btry left position in Pfafi'enhausen , Germany and arrived in new position in Earachenhof , Germany at 174¢. Mail received today . No enemy activity . Mora!e very good • 
• 

I Btry left old position in Barachenhof , Germany and arrived in new position , Uttrichshausen , Germany at 19¢5 . Normal insta l lations established . Day co l d and rainy . No mail touay. No enemy activity . Morale very good . 

Btry left ol d position in Uttr1chshausen , Germany at approximately 17¢¢ and arrived 1n new position i n Wustensachen , Germany at 194¢ . Day very cold and ra~nxy . Snow covered part of the ground in the area . No enemy activity . Moral e very good . 

Btry still in position in Wustensachen , Germany carry ing out norma l duties . No enemy activ1t.y . No mail . l•10I·a.1e very good . 

Btry left old position in Wustensachen , Germany at ¢93¢ and went into rendezvous area . Btry had dinner and at approximately l3¢¢ qours left this rendezvous area and p.L·Oceeded. tu a.uothe r rendzvous area . Btrt arrived in Konigshofen , Ger~ny at 194¢ . Normal 1nst,allations established . All Officers and EM under cover . Day clear and warm. Morale very good . 
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9 Apr 45 

10 Apr 4!) 

11 Apr 45 

12 Apr 45 

13 Apr 45 

14 Apr 45 

15 Apr 45 

Btry ati l lin position in Konigshofen, Germany , awaiting further orders for move . All EM busy cleaning equipment . Small arQs inspection was held ar..1 all venicles being worked on . Day clear and warm. No enemy activity . Mail received . Morale very good . 
Btry still in pos1tion 1n Konigshoren , Germany . Men worAing on trucks and cleaning of equipment. Day clear and warm. Some mail received . No enemy activity . Moraie very good . 

Btry left position in Konigshofen , Germany at 19¢¢ and arrived in nt:w posit.ion 1n Eb~rn , Germany at 2¢35 . Di~tance tr~veled approximately 23 miles . WOJG Bard arrived with payrolls and vouchers and Officers and · EM were paid . Day clear and warm. No enemy activity . No mail today . 

Btry left position in Ebern , Germany at 1¢1¢ and arrived in new position in Baunach , Germany at 11¢~. Btry area shelled at 1125 wuunding 3 men of our AAA unit . Btry shelled thruughout the day . Tee 5 ABBarT, CECIL F .,. was 'NIA by shell f1~agruent, injuries tv right hip and he was evacuated to the hos1-1ital . Pfc EDlARD T. KOS1EK, WIA, by shell fragment , injuri~s received were slight and he was treated by the Bn. Stu·geon and. dµty status remained unchanged. Several of our trucks were hit by. fragments blowing out. ti.t·es , damaging radiators a.ud windehielus . No ma:i.l today . !-:orale very good . 

Btry in pos~tion in Baunach , Germany on the alert , a1:1aiting further movement orders . Reconnaissance party left at noon and selected new positlons; one w2re crew left there to lay lines; Btry expect s to move wi~hin 1.. .. hours . The area we are oc.cuping was attacked by enemy planes several times between 219$¢ a.ud 2c3¢ but no da.r..iage resulted . Moral.e very good . 
Btry left position at Baunach , Germany at 11¢¢ and arrived here in Bamberg , Jermany at 13¢¢. Move a long one and made in good order . No mail . No casualties. Weather clt=ar and warm. l-~or-ale very good . 
A correction is ma.de r-eg.nding the location of the Btry as reported on M/R of 14 Aoril 1945. Location snou ~d have been OUdelsheim , Ge?'ma.ny. Btry left poslt.i.on in Oudelsheim , Germany at 16~¢ arriving in pre sent pos .i!tion Weilers baah, Ge~ at 194¢ hou.1·s. The enemy shelled our position several times during the day . Cpl . 8am J .Kazarick was wounded in hand c.nd foot by shell fragments and was immediately evacuatud. to the hospital . Enemy~craft were over our area in strength but did not attack in this immediate vicinity . Small a.mount of ma..i.l received . :leather cloudy and cold. Moral.e very good . 
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16 Apr 45 

17 Apr 45 

18 Apr 45 

19 Apr 45 

20 Apr 45 

Btry left position in ,le1lersbach , German , at 16¢¢ and went into rendezvous area . Btry had supper at 1715 and at 19¢¢ Btry proceeded to move on ad arriving i'n new area , Rathenbach , Germany at 2¢45. Column attacked b enemy aircraft tHice during the move but no daaa ge resulved . Some arti l lery .fire falling cl ose by . No casual'ties . Merle very good . 
Enemy planes were over our position several t1~es du.L·ing the day and night , but did not do any damage in this viciniLy . Li'ttle arti l lery action except our own. A small amount of mail was received . Day clear and warm. Morale very good . 
Btry left Rathenbach at ¢93~ and arrived in Attenfurth , Germany at ¢955 . No enemy action observed . ,leather remained clear . Morc:.:.le very good . 
Btry carrying out normal duties bl present location of At tenfurth , Germany . Awai ting for O.1:ders to move onahead . Day clear a~ warm. Some mall came in . Morale .a..heaa. ,{J ~ 
Btry still waiting for orders tu move on . There.was no enemy action enc-untered this dag and very little was ooserved . ~feather remains clear and warm. A small amount of mail received . Morale is very good . 

21 Apr 45 Btry still in pos~tion in At tenfur t h , Germany, 

~~ Apr 45 

25 Apr 45 

24 Apr16 

carrying out normal duties . Btry ~tilJ. wa.ting for ord ers to move ahead . D1:1.y cloudy and s.:me rain during the dd.y. Liaison part10a l~rt Btry a.'t 18¢~ . tiome maJ.J. cawe in today . No enemy action . Mora.le very good . 

Btry left position in Attenfurth , Germany , carrying out normal duties , leaving this area at 11¢~ , moving to rendezvous are<;L in Pfaffenhofen , Germany . Btry had supper here and fo.1·ward parties left. at 16¢~ . Btry lcrt th1s area at~¢¢~ , ~ud arrived in new position in Rottenbach , Germany at 2¢5¢ . Installations establ 1.sh ed . Dtiy cold and raining. No mail received . Morale very good . 

Btry left pos~tion in Rottenb~ch , Germany at 14¢~ hours arriving in present pos~tion at l 8j¢ hours . Roads· \·tere very crowded with t1--oops, but move was made ·.:i uhout. incident . No enemy ~ct~on enc..,untereo. . cool witn some rain . Horalo very good . 
D~y 

Btry left position 1n Weisemburg , Germany at 1845 and arrived at ~sent position in Rietzenhof , Germany at 2¢2¢ Roads very crowded . Mr. Bard arrived ci.t the 
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25 Apr 45 

~6 Apr 45 

27 Apr 45 

~8 Apr 45 

29 Apr 45 

.50 Apr 45 

Btry still in position in Rietzenhof , Germany , . carrying cut noroal duties . Forward. parties li::f't this pos ... t.ion c1.t 1Jib¢ ud Btry followed snortly after,-,ards ., arri v .a.ng in rendezvous area at 1155 . Left this c:1.rea at lb9J~ and arrivf.:ld in present position in Well.he.1.m, Germany at lo¢~ . While on reconnaissance Lt. Col . HAL L . I.ruLDRO":l, JR and po.rt ,·1ere causht in small arms fire. No one was injuried . Lt. Col. Nuldrow ' s car was damaged slightly . Day clear and warm. Some mail came in . Mora:i.e very good . 

Btry left pos1t1on in Wellsheim , Germany at 1¢15 arriv .:.ng in pr·e::;ent pos::..tion in Bergen , Germany at .1¢35. Installations es tablis.bed. Day clear ana. wmun. No ma..1.l received today. Pfc ED,lARd ~. lfoste k, was awarded the Purple Heart Medal on 18 April 45 . Presen:r.a.tion ,1as maue by Lt . Col ., Hal L. Mulurow , Jr . in the Bn. CP, which was located in Rathenbach , Germany . 

Btry still in position in Bergen , Germany carrying out no.cmal duties . Reco1ma1ssance pc1.rty left this position at 175¢ , crossing the DANUBE RIVER to sel~ct positions . Etry closed station and left this position and arrivin 0 1n this pos.it ... on of Cberhausen , Germany c:1,t 2~15 . l-1ove made wi1.,hout incident . Da;y clear warm. .. o enemy ac t1 on . i, o ma.1.l t .... da.y. Hora..1.e very gvod . 

Btry left old position in Obe~hausen , Germany at 1¢¢¢ :.ind arrived. in rendezvous area at 111-:,¢. Left this a!:ea and pL·oceeded to ne~-, pos.ition in Douer·hof , Germany a1:1prox1mately l 1/2 miles NW of Pfaf1'e:nho.1.en , Germany at' .18.;,¢ l•lo.,e made w.i1.1hout incident . No enemy action encountered . No mail received . Morale very good . 

Btry left old position in Doderhof , Germany at 125¢ and .arrived in Lenhardsech , Germany at l3j5 . Left this position at l~c5 and arrived in present pos.tion in Hetzenhausen , 3-eI'I!lany at 154¢ . Moves made \·1.ithout mishaps . No casualtius. No enemy action enc ..... unterea . Morale very gooa . 
I 

Btry left position in Hetzenhausen , Germany at 124¢ ti.ud arrivea. in present pos.ition in Garching , Germany at 1319 . 1-:ove ma.de without mishap . 1JJ.r. Bard arrived at the CP with payrolls and Officers and EM were paid . PrA'S c1.ud ~oldior depOSJ.l,8 coll.ected frvm the EM. No ca ... l toda.y . No ener!ly activity ouserved . L1orl:!.le very gooa . --- 8 1 -



1 May 45 

2 May 45 

3 Lay 4:, 

4 Lay 45 

5 May 45 

6 May 45 

Btry left old position in Garching , Germany at ¢92¢ and arrived in present position, Hunchen , Germany at ¢955 . Dc1.y very cold w.i.th svme snow fallill.g . A patrol cvnsisting of lu En was furnished to patrol 
a secto.1.· of Muoich , Germany . Socre mail arrived toatiy .. ?-:O.L'ct..J,.e "ery good . · 

Btry still in position in Munchen, Germany . Radio cotll .. unication1:1 closed . Bai;,t.alion ceased firing . One truck used to snuttle pr.Lsvners all day . Seven (7) 
R_-: on guard at conceutration camp. Roaa b.loclc established cvn1:1.i.sL1ng of one machine gun and s1E (6) EM. Roving patrol around our area and no civ<.\l lans permitLed to 1~~ve the area . No mall today . Day cloudy ana cold . Liaison party returned to the Btry at ¢8~ . No casual ties . r1.OL·ci.:i..e very good . 

Btry in position in Munchen , Germany . E1JI busy cleaning equipment a.ua. wvr1ting on vehicles . Day clear ana. w~rm. !,ora..1.e excc.L Lent . Some mail received today . 

Btry in pos.1t1on in Munchen, Germany : EM on vu.rious jobs and guard. details . Many trucks , cars and bicycl~s have been policed up from t:1e civ .ilia.us ana. set aside unt.:..L OJ.·de!'s bave been received for 
disvosal . Many pris-ners have· beGn taken in . D~v cloudy and some ra.i.n fell. . Little oa1.L. MoraJ.e exce.1.lenv . 

Btry still 1n position in Hunchen, Germany: EM' s guarding various sect.lens and patrvling in and arvund Btry area . Dr:,.y cold ana some ra.Ln . I·1ail came in touay . i•iorale excellent . 

Btry still in position in Muncr:en, Germany: Btry hauling food supplies to Russ.1.ans , Polish and etc refugees . Still ma1nta.1ning road block. D(;).y~~~r c.:.nd warm. ;-;ome ma1:t arrived today . Bai.ta.Lion .. returned 
tu the Ba1.1tzu1on. !.[ora.Le ~xcellent . 
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7 May 45 

8 May 45 

9 May 45 

• 

10 May 45 

ll May 45 

12 May 45 

13 May 45 

Btry still located in Mttnchen, Germany. Training 
schedule 1n ei"l'ect at ¢8¢¢. Close order drill 
and practicing of tormal gua.1·0. mount by the Btry. 
Day clear and warm. Mr,._11 received today. Every
one happy over announcement ·or End of War. 
Morale excellent. 

Btry ·sr,ill located 1n Munchen, Germany. Btry 
had two (2) hours drilling and practicing or 
formal guaru mount. Trucks are being used on 
shuttles. Day clear and warm. Some mail received. 
Morale excellent. · 

Btry still at Munchen, Germany. Btry carrying out 
training schedule-and prac~1c1ng of formal guard 
mount. Check1n,g property and maintenance of trucks. 
Twenty (20) EM to attend afternoon and evening 
performance or movie to be shown at Div. Arty. Ten 
(10) EM were on sight tour or Munich, Germany. Day 
clear and warm. Very little mail received. Morale 
excellent. 

\ 

Btry still located in Munchen, Germany. Btry having 
two (2) hours drill and practicing of formal guard 
mount. Cleaning and washing or vehicles. Equipment 
cleaned and checked. Guard house was set up and 
formal guara at 18¢¢. Movies being shown at Div. 
Arty. Morale excellent. 

Btry still located in Munchen, German;y. Btry carrying 
out train ing sc hedule. Day clear and wan. o ,Trucks 
being washed and all equipment being cleaned 1n 
preparation ror inspection. Formal guard mount in 
order. "PX" rations drawn and distributed to the 
Officers and El-l's. Little mail received today. 
l~orale excellent. 

Btry still located in Munchen, Germany. Etry having 
inspection of small arms, vehicles and all oquipcent. 
Personnel section here checking each EM and Ofiicers 
certify ing the number or points they are entitled to and 
making all corrections necessary to service records. 
Day.._ clear and warm. Some mail received. Morale 
excellent. 

Btry still located in Munchen, Germany. Etry went to 
Div. Artillery for Memorial Se.1·vice formation. Small 
arms and instruments inspected by Ordnaace. New sector 
and guard areas assigned to us. EM on guard .a good 
share or the time. Day clear and warm. Some mail 
rece1 ved. 1-Iorale excellent. 
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14 May 45 

15 May 45 

16 May 45 

17 May t-5 · 

18 May 45 

19 May 45 

20 May 4:, 

21 May 45 . 

22 May 45 

23 May 45 

Btry still located in Munchen, Germany. Btry 
continues various duties during the day, guara1ng 
t he are aand EM's manni ng road block. Day clear and 
warm. Little ciail rec e ived. Morate excellent. 
Five EM'ss T/4 JCFNSON, JAMES c., T/5 BLANKENCHIP, GEORGE s., Cpl. EEAUFORD, FABRY J. JR., Pro's 
STRAIN, LEONARD L., AND DURBIN, WILLIAM D., .were tr ansferred this date to the United States for 
di scharge from the service. 

Btry still in Munchen, Germany. Three (3) drivers 
returned from Wtrms. No.mail receiv;ed. Morale 
excellent. 

Btry in l-lunchen, Germany, carrying out various guard 
details. Formal guard mount at 18,,. Very little mail received. Day clear and warm. Morale excellent •. 

Btry still in Munich, Germany, carrying out Tarious 
guar d duties, day and night. Formal guard mount 
at 18~. Day clear and warm. Very little mail 
received. Morale excellent. Pfc Gerald J.. 
Fit&gerald on furlough to t he United Kingdom. 

Btry located 1n Munchen, Germany carrying out nioua 
guard duties. Ptc Vernal . c. Brown left .on pass to 
P~ria, France. Morale excellent. 

Btry still located in Munchen, Germany. Btry was 
relieved of' two (2) guard posts by the 157th Int. Btry has roving and Btry area guard duties. Day clear and warm. Little showers during the afternoon. Very little mail received. Reconnaias8*ce made in our 
new sector we are to take over soon. Morale excellent. 
Btry still in Munchen, Germany. Btry continues 
patrols and Btry guard duties. Weather clear and 
warm. Some second class mail received, no first class came in. Morale excellent. 

Btry still located in Munchen, Germany. Etry on two (2) hour training schedule. Captain ED~TARD c. KGENER, 
Btry Comdr., and Pfc HAMLING, IVAN P. on pass to 
Paris, France. Day partly cloudy and little mail 
received. Some showers fell during the evening. 
Morale excellent. · 

Btry still located in Munchen, Germany. Training 
schedule postponed due to inclement weather. To be 
cont1ned as soon as weather permits. Some mail re
ceived. Morale excellent. 

Btry still located 1n Munchen, Germany. Training schedule started again today. Day clear & warm. Sane mail received today. Mora le excellent. 
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